
CANADIAN COURIER

Stoves and Furnaces at.. Remarkable Reductions
MAIL ORDER CUSTONERS CAN SAVE MANY DOLLARS

In offering these ines of Ranges and Furnaces to our Mail Order Customers, we are offering unes which we have sold for years, and which have always
given perfect satisfaction. q Ai the weight of this powerful Buying House has borne the usual prices clown to these low suros, and by lessenting our amail profits
we are nonv ojfering ,,tove andfurnace values that have neyer been equalled Study every price carefully.

WE GUARANTEE
THAT ALL THE
MATERIAL USED
IN THESE STOVES
IS ABSOLUTELY
PURE.

Rprsfor the"e ranges
and furnace con be
procured from us at
any time by writing
direct. Sec new Stove
Catalogue for repair list.

If any parts of these
S stoves or furnaces prove

unsatisfactory wîthin 1
year, through dcl ective
ma" 1o workman.

shp ewilI supply
you with new parts,
frec of charge.

RED flOT FURNACIÈ

This furnace has been tried and tested for years and we
coni recommend it as a capable heater, econoinical f uel-
consumer, and easily managed.

Hos the lotest pattern tniangular rolier grales. Radialor
la mode of steel. Fire-pol la in two sections of hcavy cast
iron. Complete with water pan, shaker, poker, cleaner,
pulleys, and base bosard plate.

We oeIl this furnoce in four sizes, with or without casing
and guarantc it to give entire satisfaction.

No. Oapacity. Sire ut' Beight Weight pri- Witir
Pir-pots (-t uýp> witbout couing oasing

A2-438. 15000 fi. I8V ie. 4hf. 5 in. 500 ]b. $25.00 $20.8I
A2-442. 25000 fi. 20 ia. 4ft. 9 in, 600 lbs. $30.00 $318.0
A2-446. 35000fh. 23 la. 5 fi. 7501lis. $33.00 $40.50
A2-452. 45000ft, 26 in. 5h Zi 2in. 900 lbi. 840.00 $8.75

CROWN HURON RANGE
Tihe faclory where ihia slowe la made la equipped uuith

.apecial machinery 10 produce a airong, lasMing, ecqnomîcal
fuel cansuming range-a good baker and eaallyV regulated.

This la a cast range very suitable. for domtestic use. It la
buiht esIn aly for us and under careful supervision. Carcing
and Nickel Plaied Trimmings have been artisticailly
arrangedl. Firebox is fitted with duplex grates and brick
linings. Ow'n is square in design wlxh aven sheif, full size
aven door, with oven door trip and nickel p!ated name plate.
Roomy Ash-pit with full size ash pan, baîled handie.
Ooen Thermometer indicates exact tepiperature of aven with
reservoir. We quote ibis range in fou aizes os follows :

NO, Cooking Noies. Oyep. Welght. Prise.

A2.18. 4-8 in. 18 in. 456 lbs. 823.05
A2.918. 4-9 in. 18 in. 456 lbs. 023.05,
A2.818.. 6-8 in. 18 in. 466 Iba. S23.25
A2-920. 6-9 in. 20 in. 516 lbs. 025.30'

ARGAND GAS RANGE

Thre Arganri Gos Ronge iras proved satisfactory in every
way. We fully guarantee it to be perfect in every detail.

Tis ronge ii fitted with four drlled burners on top, and
one eimmering burner. Oven ia fitted with powerful cast
burner. Oven doors are dro doors nle1 balonced and
ornaxnented witb nick1e platcd name plate. Brolera andi
Baklng Ovens are heated from saine buroer ot tire saime time.
Broiler oven la llrted wirir broiler pan. Baldng oven la fitted
with aven groins.

We tell this gos range ia two slzea:

A2-l1000. 16 inchr oves, price 816.50.
A2.1005. 18 inch aven, pnlce 818.50.

New Stove Catalogue

Will be ready by March 1 st.
Contains illustrations of ail the
latest stove and furnace designis,
with a Iist of new prices that'
have neyer been equalled for
value-givîng. Write for-il.

ECONOMY STEEL RANGE

Our Economy Steel Ronge la suitable for .botir orall or
large fomily use. We bave irad tii range coastructecl witb
8 in.,leg base, wirich places range 8 ln. off floor. Base la
nickîe plated, which mokas it eaally cleaned and attractive ini
apperace Fire Box la fitted witb duplex poates and iron
imr a Oven Thermometer shows at a glane the exact
temperature of thre aven, Warmlng Close! wUll be found a
great convenience for keeping cooking worm.

We eou suppiy le tWo ies:
No Bseo Sir n ùe .WMlght. Pr'ice.

C.okiog Noies

A2-918. 6-9 in. 18 in. 450 lbs. 828.8J5
A2-920. 6-9 le. 20 in. 470 lb,. 031.315

ICUMITED

30 Days' Free Trial Offer

If these stoves or furnaces prove
unsatisfactory in any way during
the first 30 days you have themt,
we will «xchange, or refund
your money and pay transpor-
tation charges. both ways.

A


